
 
 

 

CANELO ALVAREZ AND GENNADY GOLOVKIN  

CONCLUDE INTERNATIONAL PRESS TOUR  

WITH HOLLYWOOD RED CARPET AFFAIR  
  

CANELO VS. GOLOVKIN IS SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16 AT T-MOBILE ARENA IN LAS VEGAS 

PRESENTED LIVE BY HBO PAY-PER-VIEW
® 

  

   

(L-R: Canelo Alvarez, Oscar De La Hoya and Gennady "GGG" Golovkin pose in Los Angeles, the final stop on their three-city 

international press tour ahead of the mega-fight set for September 16 at T-Mobile Arena in Las Vegas) 

  

Click HERE for Photos and Videos  

Photo Credit: Tom Hogan Photography/Golden Boy Promotions 

Video Credit: Golden Boy Promotions 

  

LOS ANGELES (June 22, 2017) Lineal and RING Magazine Middleweight World Champion Canelo Alvarez 

(49-1-1, 34 KOs) and WBC/IBO/IBF/WBA Middleweight World Champion Gennady "GGG" Golovkin (37-

0, 33 KOs) today closed out their international press tour with a red carpet film premiere for "I am Boxing" at 

the AVALON Hollywood that included a Q&A panel hosted by Mario Lopez. Canelo vs. Golovkin are set to 

clash on Saturday, September 16 at T-Mobile Arena in Las Vegas produced and distributed live by HBO Pay-

Per-View
®
. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dh6fqIPqq_MnZViZJmFLnxuUaD5fkRzOZtbAkd9v_zB9EzFtIAo0q3mXy0hP-KrOKtM3NAOGI46YRYA3s8AnH_qQP7qGnFhL6iDrB_kSEdv_NwxrbvAWQ5E3CA6Bca4Fho6AfHS-hV4iMot8NVArtktdw-SEWDrWUfV9GU_ulYewUM6PDMLKgq-edJYxCDmEWwVxy_dykqSONYb7nKTtzX9ejqeg4QbTcA2EX-ysB3EwclBMeLJZVg==&c=9ScpEi8GTOAgDJ2yr9dGk5By4vchMq76EpGWQIOoGGih7JF_x0E9Ug==&ch=pC6QtkEG6gjJH9shP77cJI8XF004r5Uu20oWXNRFk43SMIBU-_GZbw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dh6fqIPqq_MnZViZJmFLnxuUaD5fkRzOZtbAkd9v_zB9EzFtIAo0q3mXy0hP-KrOKtM3NAOGI46YRYA3s8AnH_qQP7qGnFhL6iDrB_kSEdv_NwxrbvAWQ5E3CA6Bca4Fho6AfHS-hV4iMot8NVArtktdw-SEWDrWUfV9GU_ulYewUM6PDMLKgq-edJYxCDmEWwVxy_dykqSONYb7nKTtzX9ejqeg4QbTcA2EX-ysB3EwclBMeLJZVg==&c=9ScpEi8GTOAgDJ2yr9dGk5By4vchMq76EpGWQIOoGGih7JF_x0E9Ug==&ch=pC6QtkEG6gjJH9shP77cJI8XF004r5Uu20oWXNRFk43SMIBU-_GZbw==


 Below is what the fighters and their promoters had to say on the press tour: 

 

CANELO ALVAREZ, Lineal and RING Magazine Middleweight World Champion: 
 
"This is going to be a very tough fight against Golovkin. There are fights that are difficult, and this is one of 

them. I'm going to prepare like I always do at 100 percent.  
 

"I'm happy we are giving the fans the fight they wanted and demanded on September 16 as that is a great 

motivation to me. This is a very important fight to all of Mexican fans, and I am going to train as hard as I 

always do." 
 
GENNADY "GGG" GOLOVKIN, WBC/IBO/IBF/WBA Middleweight World Champion: 
 
"This press tour has been going great, I've been waiting 20 years to be in a fight like this. Canelo is a different 

guy than anyone I have every faced. He is a huge fighter and a great champion. On September 16, we will both 

put on a great boxing show."  

 
 

 
(L-R: Canelo Alvarez and Gennady "GGG" Golovkin pose in New York City, the second stop on their international press tour ahead 

of their mega-fight set for May 6 at T-Mobile Arena in Las Vegas) 

 
 
OSCAR DE LA HOYA, Chairman and CEO of Golden Boy Promotions: 
 
"Canelo vs. Golovkin is the type of fight that deserves the spotlight and we are getting that. I am pleased to 

debut a film, 'I Am Boxing' highlighting the middleweight division leading up to this historic showdown with 

Canelo and Gennady, and I am very proud to have been an executive producer on the film.  

 

"On September 16, Canelo vs. Golovkin will deliver and then some. This is a real middleweight fight between 

two fighters who have been boxing their entire lives and something the fans really called for, and I believe will 

end in a knockout." 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dh6fqIPqq_MnZViZJmFLnxuUaD5fkRzOZtbAkd9v_zB9EzFtIAo0q3mXy0hP-KrOKtM3NAOGI46YRYA3s8AnH_qQP7qGnFhL6iDrB_kSEdv_NwxrbvAWQ5E3CA6Bca4Fho6AfHS-hV4iMot8NVArtktdw-SEWDrWUfV9GU_ulYewUM6PDMLKgq-edJYxCDmEWwVxy_dykqSONYb7nKTtzX9ejqeg4QbTcA2EX-ysB3EwclBMeLJZVg==&c=9ScpEi8GTOAgDJ2yr9dGk5By4vchMq76EpGWQIOoGGih7JF_x0E9Ug==&ch=pC6QtkEG6gjJH9shP77cJI8XF004r5Uu20oWXNRFk43SMIBU-_GZbw==


TOM LOEFFLER for GGG Promotions:  
 
"There has been such a great response to this fight, and it doesn't get any bigger than this with the two best 

middleweights fighting each other.  

 

"These two superstars have a huge international fan base and when you put them both together-the event 

becomes much bigger. It was harder to make the deal secret than it was to keep it-everyone was taken by 

surprise and social media was really trending.  

 

"When the training camp video comes out, the hype will keep building and building once everyone sees these 

fighters in their prime. Team Gennady feels very confident as does Canelo-both fighters wouldn't take the fight 

if they thought they wouldn't win." 

 
 

 
(Canelo Alvarez, Oscar De La Hoya and Gennady "GGG" Golovkin pose in London, the first stop on their three-city international 

press tour ahead of their mega-fight set for May 6 at T-Mobile Arena in Las Vegas.) 

 
 
BERNARD HOPKINS, Future Hall of Famer and Golden Boy Promotions Business Partner: 
 
"I expect fireworks in this fight come September 16, but I also look at the fans, and see that this is what they 

want. This is a fight worthy of a red carpet because they are two future champions-and I believe two future Hall 

of Famers.  
  
"I feel that Canelo's versatility will be very important come September, as will 'GGG's' power and knockout 

ratio. Everyone should be aware, but not scared, as this fight has all the makings of a perfect recipe for a great 

fight."  
  
Canelo vs. Golovkin is a 12-round fight for the middleweight championship of the world presented by Golden 

Boy Promotions and GGG Promotions and sponsored by Tecate, BORN BOLD, Hennessy, Never Stop, Never 

Settle, O'Reilly Auto Parts, Tsesnabank and Capital Holding. The event will take place on Saturday, Sept. 16 at 

T-Mobile Arena and will be produced and distributed by HBO Pay-Per-View. 
  
For more information, visit www.goldenboypromotions.com and http://www.hbo.com/boxing; follow on 

Twitter @GoldenBoyBoxing,  @canelo, @gggboxing, @OscarDeLaHoya, @hboboxing and @TomLoeffler1; 

become a fan on Facebook at www.Facebook.com/GoldenBoyBoxing, https://www.Facebook.com/gggboxing/ 

and www.Facebook.com/HBOboxing; follow on Instagram @GoldenBoyBoxing, @canelo, @gggboxing, 

@HBOboxing and @OscarDeLaHoya; and follow the conversation using #CaneloGGG. 

http://www.goldenboypromotions.com/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dh6fqIPqq_MnZViZJmFLnxuUaD5fkRzOZtbAkd9v_zB9EzFtIAo0qwh6OtGBWZB_JCfMGf2rtg_R9V0WWwnuUO5c08Xf5QJX1hEUReqSPtQipVR21i8NSVJWz_o25fk6MC7SYMWMJd0cKWQWu5toD891c5qXksVmoEVihik3bd0=&c=9ScpEi8GTOAgDJ2yr9dGk5By4vchMq76EpGWQIOoGGih7JF_x0E9Ug==&ch=pC6QtkEG6gjJH9shP77cJI8XF004r5Uu20oWXNRFk43SMIBU-_GZbw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dh6fqIPqq_MnZViZJmFLnxuUaD5fkRzOZtbAkd9v_zB9EzFtIAo0q9Dx6Ie7RVSzgnLoqo1J2AA8XtPY2eRAf7OPIMSLMxIYM8pIYQ8scygMM20QN_bsxVx1Zx2iy8FRDfVe4rkkMlqJTolLMI-MTTzn3yMj_-Bw95t25qz-gi8DiGv_TppjLu4Z8DJEeinj&c=9ScpEi8GTOAgDJ2yr9dGk5By4vchMq76EpGWQIOoGGih7JF_x0E9Ug==&ch=pC6QtkEG6gjJH9shP77cJI8XF004r5Uu20oWXNRFk43SMIBU-_GZbw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dh6fqIPqq_MnZViZJmFLnxuUaD5fkRzOZtbAkd9v_zB9EzFtIAo0q5qFGghUmlKOYAPIDXI8t7ODF3H56HfHR_PfT8I2Ac6tNweGKq8fUrsyAEav7eu73kYNhH3P3drfnq6XxHzOY3ZZPwyKWe572MQlCRjrmDUlNNedFvIm64MpRudtFEj0HJSkrmnRtdbF&c=9ScpEi8GTOAgDJ2yr9dGk5By4vchMq76EpGWQIOoGGih7JF_x0E9Ug==&ch=pC6QtkEG6gjJH9shP77cJI8XF004r5Uu20oWXNRFk43SMIBU-_GZbw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dh6fqIPqq_MnZViZJmFLnxuUaD5fkRzOZtbAkd9v_zB9EzFtIAo0q0rs0UymkRb3pGMSwl0MJ9Rps_UncnPq3zXvd2HEE0EBYcmN1ISt8XlrdcsBiF8IK8ohbILI9VVq6hst8B6kHbeyt05JJ99awHTBT_PXNeddLKUigfQs2Yu0rq0rJ-zTeA==&c=9ScpEi8GTOAgDJ2yr9dGk5By4vchMq76EpGWQIOoGGih7JF_x0E9Ug==&ch=pC6QtkEG6gjJH9shP77cJI8XF004r5Uu20oWXNRFk43SMIBU-_GZbw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dh6fqIPqq_MnZViZJmFLnxuUaD5fkRzOZtbAkd9v_zB9EzFtIAo0q3mXy0hP-KrOKtM3NAOGI46YRYA3s8AnH_qQP7qGnFhL6iDrB_kSEdv_NwxrbvAWQ5E3CA6Bca4Fho6AfHS-hV4iMot8NVArtktdw-SEWDrWUfV9GU_ulYewUM6PDMLKgq-edJYxCDmEWwVxy_dykqSONYb7nKTtzX9ejqeg4QbTcA2EX-ysB3EwclBMeLJZVg==&c=9ScpEi8GTOAgDJ2yr9dGk5By4vchMq76EpGWQIOoGGih7JF_x0E9Ug==&ch=pC6QtkEG6gjJH9shP77cJI8XF004r5Uu20oWXNRFk43SMIBU-_GZbw==


  
Photos and videos are available to download by clicking here or copying and pasting the link 

http://bit.ly/CaneloGolovkin into a browser. Credit must be given to Golden Boy Promotions for photos and 

videos used. 
  

CONTACTS: 

Ramiro Gonzalez, Golden Boy Promotions: (213) 489-5631 

Stefan Friedman/Kristen Rockwell Caloca, Mercury: (424) 202-1671 

Fred Sternburg, GGG Promotions: (303) 548-0707 

Patrick Byrne, HBO: (212) 512-1361 

Kevin Flaherty, HBO: (212) 512-5052 

Scott Ghertner/Katharine Sherrer, MGM Resorts International: (702) 692-6700 

Credentials: www.magnamedia.com 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dh6fqIPqq_MnZViZJmFLnxuUaD5fkRzOZtbAkd9v_zB9EzFtIAo0q8M7ck-8HV_T2fcA_Rm-s3dv-V0jEF4JnrXUwTl41tEfQPOQqQs9GvQyAbJyW9cUwBLO3gd_BkxYLvEBpaMcmd7tdBf4zLmILEEp2DB_3BmOYDUClN41R1CP2rdou0EuEw==&c=9ScpEi8GTOAgDJ2yr9dGk5By4vchMq76EpGWQIOoGGih7JF_x0E9Ug==&ch=pC6QtkEG6gjJH9shP77cJI8XF004r5Uu20oWXNRFk43SMIBU-_GZbw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dh6fqIPqq_MnZViZJmFLnxuUaD5fkRzOZtbAkd9v_zB9EzFtIAo0q8M7ck-8HV_TBEUWgjpdf7c1PdOxFbSLpj5VEBF6lRdOG92NaJ2Io99nIgvjXQAp5pFZEdsdP478lWEYFe7yic8Kge4vk_8eRMgDXchJkN9OJZq_0B6dEXeq_EKvXuPlQXG8TkEsGBj1BpammQkCTzuC3ifxAYkk9qWmTfOUcnK8j7UcVZx31XqqRq7DVqiDDg==&c=9ScpEi8GTOAgDJ2yr9dGk5By4vchMq76EpGWQIOoGGih7JF_x0E9Ug==&ch=pC6QtkEG6gjJH9shP77cJI8XF004r5Uu20oWXNRFk43SMIBU-_GZbw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dh6fqIPqq_MnZViZJmFLnxuUaD5fkRzOZtbAkd9v_zB9EzFtIAo0q5e5x4Wd0LPRnhZdb1xRZoaxz4WLNPNLhrBkcM5WpHEcmf3kEtgyHQO1HJyIEQuIcTOm9HP1mqRxGenz4g2RfN1SiUehH9Q_E7yhTjOqozPuEyAWRc_8Mos=&c=9ScpEi8GTOAgDJ2yr9dGk5By4vchMq76EpGWQIOoGGih7JF_x0E9Ug==&ch=pC6QtkEG6gjJH9shP77cJI8XF004r5Uu20oWXNRFk43SMIBU-_GZbw==

